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There in a perennial nohleuei», and | Do you know that even without going 
received at S.au Lui» Odwpo. California. en u »aeredti«hM in work. \V* re a man 

Rev. James Kmall, late pastor of f ho ever ho benighted, • > < r*.* tlul of hi*
i Any * h->pe In '

top ol the ttnauclal structure, sillily no- Blessed Lord mid allegUuoc to the 
#ure in Choir assumption that their gn at Church which Ho founded.—Catholic 
wealth placet* them beyond all reeponal- Universe, 
bility to man and all accounting to G«>d.
Their private live* have become a wcau 
dal and a reproach, not only wicked and 
impious, not only Immoral and vile, but 
to use the anti-climax, utterly uu Amer
ican. At the nether end ol the trinity e
of ca*te in thin country (there 1» a caste THE INSTITUTION NOW HEADY 
bore whether one cire< to admit it or 
not) are the 8 mlallsts, who are preach
ing boldly what the rich practice with
out preaching, l. e., the doctrine of free AI1 " 8 Adv 1l,;!*1
love, the abolition of the marriage tie, A representative of Toe Advance 
th«i Spartan theory of State fatherhood t ,,k a walk over the subject of ttua 
for the child and amorous freedom and ske'r.h, the new lloly Rosary Ho-pltal, 
lioeoHe. ou Monday at term ion of this week, and

The costumes of the streets, the plays ■ound a very busy scene taking place 
and their interpréta,Ion upon the mage, within and without the building Inside 
the modern hectic and amorous liters 11 8ftug of carpenter» were ‘ going it" 
lure, which seek» to prune Its leather» wRh hammer and saw putting the tinish-

ing touches to the interior, while with
out the brick layer» and painters were

LIST (IF CUN VF I ITS IS 
STEADILY GIIUWIMI

Seven converts have recently b«M»nprominent and as competent in hospital 
work as Dr. Harks. We are »uie that 
his valuable suggestions will prove a 
great ben* tit to those in charge of the 
hospital and I hut they will be gratefully 
Complied with.

‘ Time does no allow me to mention 
by h»me all the other d.atingulshed per
sonalities here present for the occasion. 
To eai-b ol them we beg to express our 
g i atef u I appreciation. Not to give » 
high recognition of their sy mpathy and 
assistance to the citizens of our town 
would be an utter injustice Let me 
proclaim loud that if to-day we are 
blessed with this hospital, it has been 
made p- »»ible only by the lively inter
est displayed in this connection by the 
Castor people and by th» ir generous 
assistance.

“Nothing could be more encouraging 
to the Reverend Sisters than the com
plete assurance that they are living in 
the midst ol a people so favourably dis 
posed in their favour.

* Such good disp -sltions have been 
given a concrete form when two rooms 
has been so nicely furnished at the ex
pense < f M«yor Smith and Mr Carl 
S’ettler, when a washing machine has 
been donated by Mr. Pierre de Souoy. 
without mentioning many other dona 
ti ns in different lines. We hope that 
such generoii. ex impies will have many 
imitators, and that in the near future 
uot only two rooms, but a I thé rooms of 
:Le ne w II .bpital will u* provided with 
suitable furniture.

“I have trespassed too long upon your 
indulgent attention. Therefore 1 will 
call on more eloquent voices than mine 
to add re.-s you. Only let my last word 
be one of renewed thanks.'1

to foreign countries you can help to
i make our Saviour known to heathen 
| people? Yes, you. A little th* tight 
I occasionally given to this glorioas work 
i will do wonders.

Episcopal Church, W uupse«, Wta., and > igh vallinp, there 
secretary to Bishop Wehbof Milwaukee; him who actually and earnestly works:

in idleness alone is there perpetual de»
MANY DISTINGUISHED NAMES 

A MONO THOSE RECENTLY RE
CEIVED INTO THE OliUKVH

OPENING OK NEW 
HOSPITAL

graduate of Nashman Seminary.

DR HKNRT HALL
Dr. Henry Hall Pittsburg, Penn., of 

old New E (gland families, founders of 
the City ol Talioton, Mass., and ol a line 
of Protestant ministers

Caroline Cecil is Hall, Pittsburg 
sister of Dr. 11*11.

Mis» Georgia Kayse. Miss Vei a Han
sen, and Mr. Inouïs Tadlock, all three of 
Omaha, Neb.

Sixty eight colored pert on a, almost 
all of whom were convert», were con 
firmed by the Archbishop < I Philadel
phia reoently in the Church ol Our Lady 
ol the Blessed Sacrament, Pbllad* Iphiu,

The B'shop of Omaha contirmed twenty 
adult o- nverts recent!) in the Church 
of St. Bernard. Benson, N«*t>

EIGHT HUNDRED ltt?SSlANS

“ Let us go fort1 with song» and 
dancing, that we m ■ see Him in the 
uiatieiu wherewith tb. u will crown Him 
io the day of Ills es; usai», in the day 
of the Joy fy f His h* when, resplen
dent in the glory of I >d« «• • • -I ones, 
tue Holy (Jlry, the new Jerusalem, 
iv me» down from he

TO RE 1.1 VK PATIENTS

M

prepared *» a 
bride for her husbanu exultantly sings 
St. Peter’s Net as i'. publishes a long 
list of recent, convert »- the true faith. IRCiirn < ■'! s i. \H AMI ITI.IU Title VOAIIV4MMS
Her»* are the nan.es :

Miss Knox Little, daughter of the 
Very Reverend Can 
Worcester 
Father Msturin. Mi- Km x Little h»s 
tieeu pr« ceded to Run * l-y three of her 
uuele« ; Rev. Sydney II. Little, curat*

Moore & Munro

Knox- Little, of 
Cstbedr-.l received by

as a commendable development by term 
ing Its rottenness “frank," the imblush 
iug Kenoiera <»f our courts everywhere, "making bay while the sun shone, ’ add 
are all symptoms of the debauching in iug the last layers of brick and cover

ing the metallic roof shingles with a 
coat of paint.

Messrs. Gerlaoh & .1 ihusun have left

Electric Lighting 

Power Service

flueaoe of too great prosperity upon 
our morals as a people.

K une believed in the gods, f >rgot the 
gods and then laughed at and denied the no ‘ atone unturned1' to carry out their 
gods iu three successive stages of her contract and when the building Is 
history. turned over to the management some

The United States (and here we lay time during the present month, they 
aside any discussion of the differing be W|11 htv* another standing testimony to 
lief» of the people) believed iu God in their ability a» builders, 
the first Stage, began to forget God in Th rung h the courtesy of R -v. Father 
the second and t -day it is her great woe Leconte we were shown over the bmld- 
that except for the increasing fervor and 
devotion of the adherent’s to the Cathie 
lie Church, the American nation is 
laughing at the idea of God and deny
ing Him.

Men go to the theater rather than to 
the church Toe* seek out Msrle Corelli 
and David Uranam Pmihps rather than 
the B ole. They worship Mammon in
stead of our Blessed Lord.

M iterialism has so enfolded them in 
its sa .auical grasp that infidelity has be
come a paeudo-mark of intellectuality.
Their quondam faith, where exhibit* d in 
others, is labeled superstition. The 
wave of Kationali»m, of Evolution and 
their kindred wicked theories is sweep
ing throughout the country. Even Holy 
Mother the Church ha* been attack**,!

Eight hundred members of the ltus- 
of S. Peters Buuruen nth ; Rev. Dmig- J g|&u State Cnurch were reconciled to 
lus Little <d the lx- •'< mpuirihiK and the Church in Moscow last year 
Rev. Charles Htrdy Little, late Vicar i f Franc » Masui, Spokane, a Japanese 
S. Martin’s Brighten ^ convert has « ntered the Society . I

('omit Conrad lt*\< in, Germany. <J J vsui- « a lay brother. Ill* i- om* of t lit 
• ■f G u. Count 7 peliu’s family : many Japanerv converted through i lie 
L i l * rao.

Mrs. James Weteoi I •
11

U S A., first Atneri1 Gov* rr Ol-(l**n- four liuiiin* i nou-Cath . i aw eh: r, *■ 
eral of Porto ltlCo ; • 11 vert in Sax •; y. * lie ('hurt i since th» K.uvl.ariiitiv (’ ti-
Mrs. Benton i» a gr»n-.daughter of the ! yrw,8 ut; Montreal last year.
I «te M »jor Willian Sea: on Henry,
U. S A., who gr*dtv. ’* d at West Point 
oi 1835 a granddaug • r < f D ttiie 11 ....,
Tompkins, twice Gov* r ol N*• ' "fori 
:* tid Vice-President of tin* United 
'•late», ai U oi Smi:. u 
tar* ol t.be Navy and 
pri me Court I he U 1 Sr it

AI TOMOIIII.KN, I.IVK.IIIK», i.UUUIC

The London Electric ( System
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mg, and various parta of the interior 
explained.

The building is 90 feet long and 
has a width of 38 feet. It 
fronts on You g street and a tw<>- 
»t r> verandali 38x10give» a very impos
ing I appearance to tile structure besides
giviug a spienutii view oi Can * >r aim 
»dj iceut country to the patient* who may 
be able to sit out ou it» second storey.

The interior equipment is to bo the 
most up to-date procurable, including 
electric lighting, for which the build
ing I» wired, and also an electric system
of call bell» fur the rooms. Ic will he beeu placed in a desirable centre, among 
»teara heated, have a dun pressed air people whose bread t h of thought would 
water-works system with the one tbous make it a success aud a blessing. H<* I 
and gallon tank, the power for which had seen manv hospitals established, 
will be supplied by a ho- air engine, but none under mere favomab e aus- 
A septic tank of 20 feet depth 
will handle the sewerage problem.

Th . psrsll.l entend» even farther. | Thlriy aeveu patient» can be acrone
modaveu wueu me two storeys are c 
pleted, which will be at once. The top 
storey will be equipped aud used when 
needed, this will provide room lor 
tilteeu more patients. At a later date 
the wiug ou the west side of the build
ing will be built aud used as a matern
ity ward, holding fourteen patients.

The cellar ol the wing is already 
built and ha» a temporary root. Iu this 
is lucated an ice closet, cold storage, 
store room, kitchen, pantry and hath 
room. Tne basement ol the main build
ing is divided into a dining room, 
private parlor, three bed rooms lor hos- 
pi al stiff, store room, water tank room, 
huiler room nod c> al house, attendant's 
room; aud laundry, from which a clothes 
chu e asceuds to the root.

The llrs: floor space is divided iuto, 
star ing on the left ol the eut ranee hall, 
parlor, and chapel ou one side of the 
hall and ou the other a »ix bed ward, 
iluenLcloset and lavatories aud bath 
room. Ou the right hide ol the entrance 
hall is the reception room, and * fli *e, 
private room, physician'» mon and 
operating room; opposite is two private 
or hemi-private rooms. On the second 
floor are seven private rooms, a sisrer's 

six bed ward, linen closet, '

Deo

The Bishop of Pittsburg confirmed ; 
four ou.vertu in the Catliedral I

\ x I) III I I (MM. AI \ |

-m e St.*f Pittwhi 

I f lie Jesuit Father» in t
ie of a late mission held by 1 

Cathedral * i ; 
. I hiUdeiphia, fifty converts were r«
I <«ived.

iieV. F aLUe* Leu uc foi lx# *èv, hi it G > 
acknowledging the kind words i f the 
Sisters, aod than king the citizens and 
others ou behalf of the Church i *r their

Th' 'iiipauu, See re 
• Judge of tko Su-

i lie (’.»'•■• :i f » | *.| Biltiir.ore, c.intii 
a lam'dv of M-veu Je

7. inMRS. RO>R LAW . DOUCI.A-.
Co-op» ration. He i ad beeu impresse*! 
with Castor a vear ago, he wa» more so . p n
in.w, aud he feit tha the iustkutiou had

iuother-iu- law of Colcu.

Mrs Rose L«wtou Dmgiaa, wife of 

James
mdidate f » * r r he 
; reconciled at

IIAKIIU A UKHIM I ITS AM» CtiM-’I’i rilOKIO

bu s Church, L'.m ..O., last June 
>ur adult convert

In S D. S. Perrin &. Company

d int. ihe Church, having been in
to n Lewi», Deui«»crati 
uoveruorship of lliii 
Naples.

M r» G race L*-es, w i.

■ •d for three months by tb«* it* alous 
»uv* rt m»ker, Father Biscuits and Confectionery,f Mr. Thomas 

| Orue lia»tiugu Lees, M A., F Z 
Hal'.pices than this. Speaking from ex peri 

euce lie could assure ad that patients 
would receive most cure hi 1 attention;

would remember with j »y the kind S s 
ter» of WibUora, and those who were 
called hence would receive the consola 
turn they deoired.

M «> or Hugh Smith, who a* head ol 
the C umuli ,has spared 
{teraonal ex|>en»e to bring he H ^pltal 
project to fruition, welcomed the >i»ters 
aud the Rev. Fathers Leduc and V i»m 
ou be bill ol the Council and citizen*.

by their impious etf >rts under the guise 
of M >derui»m.

rhN .rtbamp* 
eleventh Earl

tel| (iuiidsborougu 
I. .gland, (grandson oi 

• i llunilngtou) aud (htugb er of Mr.
Joshua Wigley Bate secretary io j iuent fauiiix of (.‘iiriatisi ia, Noi w»y. and ! 
cue Duony of Coruwal : received at tt* w ident ' ) tbe I itivercK in tbe sain*
Brompi.on Oratory.

LVTIlh.ltAN BROOM lis I'RIKMT
I.LVrilKR GOODSHOOTS, »ll«?l s.Eleven i .> xiiing man, a

Lur. • ' I ' I *. .1 11«| Ü 1 *
We have the modern Nero, who from the 
summit of a pile of gold, made from the 
exorcism of all Competitors from the 
body ol the business world, surrounded 
by tatu ius ftvtter*-rs, takes unth himself 
the odor of sanctity, arrogates to himself 
the right to rob and op 
liveriug ma vk'sh sentimentalities about 
hi» religious exaltation, for daily publi
cation in a secular press and the emula
tion and fawning of commercialized hire
ling» in th** pulpit.

Taat type of man headed by its most 
conspicuous example, goes to the con
venticle of bis denomination, there to 
hear what Nero heard, that he is a god, 
to he pr*-ncli*-d to as a god and to be 
kowtowed and salaamed to with a defer- 
en -e which would not be shown by these 
Sveopbant* to au Angel of Light should 
they be granted the ineffable b< *.>n of 
his sppearange to them.

i verted by witnessing a 
ui u* it wendedMias Constance MoAdam, b ter r^rpu» Christi pr c. -

BSl
Clyde.’ Australian jo nat; rece.ved later lie wa** .rd,tim'd nriesr, 
by the Farm Street J- i t». London.

HR IM I) IMAM V A< VI ItKItS

m ■■ m7.i r.iihot
! Johnston B>os. XXX BREAD

n ha» devoted all hi* energies to the
no >ams uorpress, while de-

MAM P AVI I K KII»JOHN REGINALD EDWARDS .«xteiihli n <-l tlie Catholic I filth iu the
John Reginald Edwards, »on of Mrs. isolated regions of northern Europe. 

Loua Gaiduer Ed Warn*, Pittsburgh; The Parisian sect known a» t he j 
He expressed tbe pleasure it g» -e him ia'e of tbe Interlaken School, La Porte, “ L-ttle (’nun h ' h.te h'-**n reconciled
to have had tne honour oi beii g Mayor i Ind . aud »n Oolate til ihe Holy Cm»» to the Church after a century of es- j
oi Castor during such an eventful > ear ! ( AuglicHi.). Mrs. Edwards, mother ol (rangement
and ol having found such a charitable Mr. Edwards, became a Ca'bulie last |{MV Thomas S Mm r, j .-.stor of the 
spirit iu the town, he did hut feel ili*t | year. Cn-i-ch « t the Good Shepherd, Fr»nli
the extra indebted! *-t»s inclined Would | 11** den W Colline of the Nati* nul Iv*. -ho died l»*t \ ngn»t w».» »
ever become a financial handicap. Ca» Tu •<■• C.*., IMtsburgh.au EpirC"p»iiau i e*>n«ert and a
tor was broad tu spirit aud deep iu re- Cuarles T. Terry of i be National hHvng f. ught uni' r the C-nfedera **.
sources. A» an institution the Hnspitai | Tube Co., Pittsburgh, and late Saper- m 'rgan. R. I. IV
(Miiup.iVd i.rvurau,, «un Mow <■; row.ud.nt0l «be ww cumpauy «. K.- ................  hdlllt c,,.,,,, «,.rn
U.Ig.ry and himunton, and »..nld : „an.... 1,1. wl,«l'.*.,h« ML,too of St. B-oedi.-t

«" th,e5'"r '“r-e “"étal ou 1 rn. Uto J.me, Eyre 1 »y», Camden, M,„ Nr,v y„rk CltJ bat
thi-i Rue we«t oi Mo -aej-tw. I N. J., late ( ity Soli* it or. General Cuun

Dr Parks, of Eu mouton, president of I »el for the Pniladulpimi & Atlantic R. 
tbe Pruviucial Medical Association, ! K. Qo., the Philadeipt.i* Electric Co., 
was highly eulogistic ol Castor's enter- : and President oi the Manufacturer» 
prise iu securing a hospital of such I Laud & linpr*
m iguitude under the management ni j Dr. Philip A. Uelrne-. ,jte Junior
such an efficient order; he recommended j Warden, S . John's Episcopal Church*
a training school in connection with j Kewaute, 1H. 
tlie bus pi al and intimated that legiala | late THOMAS W. ditty
tion was likely to soon follow wnere

J W. VAWR

NELLI sAMI I I IIMMIIM.'

R. H & J Dowler
London Life Insurance Co.

POLI Cl!« itlt-rer», linker*vet^r-oi of t lie Civil War,

I It*» V AM» Wilt K WORKS

DEM MIS

Wire & Iron Works Co., Ltd.
iSi Di

V. DAIRY I" ItO IU < I'.
THE CHURCH THE BULWARK

TnrkJ Housr B I 'rsigiiFis ;i"t1 Vlakrii 
AN oik Bi nos Puli'll-But It .me iu her fall, iu her decline.

by her adoption of 
i'ne bliHid of the mar

ls on anti Brass
i <n E«-Hers *nd 

w Uuauls, MetalBRAVE ABBE FLOORS FIVE 
MASKED BIRGIAIIS

was saved at the last 
Christianity, 
tyrs was not shed in vain by the wi d 
beasts in th** ar*ua, oti the torch piles 
in the gardened! Nero and in tbe slaugh
ters at the execution places outside the 
ci$j. There came a day when, through 
the me»s of evil aud corrupti ui there

it a l It Y iTtoill <t: v> II MEATS>Yemen t «Jo.

I.l Al III'.It
IH .IVAItl >11 >1' M. NT*» II KBAt Lille, Frw ce, five masked bur

glars broke into the vicarage at' ached 
to the Rouçq Church. The h*»ose ie »
I * rge one, »ud the prient, A hhe B »u 
l*ug'>r. lived in it with hi* mother, who 
is eighty six years old, and Mile. Ler- 
uon. a housekeeper.

The burglars entered the homo keep 
er's r*K»m first nnd, standing over h* r 
with draw» revolver*, said that she i 

she quietly t*»>k 
where the priest kep

dormitory, a 
lavatory aud bath, and two semi-private 

r private rooms. The floors of each 
room are underlaid by sound proof felt.

Tnn l»t^ T ua» 'V. Ui.Lv.
exam mations lur quall«cail„n I (juiM-d Siatw Uieltiot At: me). K.ll-

ouuld he held within tlie piovmce, | 6#a yit) Mo., converted under U„d
placing probationer» on an equal foot' j ^hrouah hi.-turical reseatch : received 
mg- He laid particular strea. . u the ; llV Ka r \y..e. x J.
necessity for active measures fur the | " Mr« Uura stsae. r Bdmondion, of the
htippru'Siun • t tuberculosis- which might 
he taken up iu every town in the

by
appeared a steady and a burning light 
which whs to trai.sfor n It une. the capi
tal oi tlie thivil, into K un-*, the capital 
of the C urch which Our Bussed Lord 
had founded. Rome formally .adop ed 
GUrriatiauiry aud with her public 
tance of Christianity and av know lodg
ment of her turning away from pngau 
ism and h- r sins and of her belief in 
God aud Hm Divine 8 m, her utter ■ x- 
ttnccioii was averted, atonement marie 
for her monumental wickedness and a 
new l**ase of 1 Ue given her.

if toe steady ullding of this modern 
republic *n o i he abyss of Materialism, 
Seusu.tlism, Rationali*m, Atheism. So
cialism and the remainder ol that abom
inable lamiiy is to be checked, if the 
American u*tion is to endure, then the 

as in the oaf* of

DIAMOM1N AND JI W I'.LHY *Tt IllillS
itdAdvance, Nov. i. FLOCKSThe formal puul>c opening of the 

Hospital - f Our L*dy of it *»ary ttxik 
piac»- at - p. ui. ini Suuday last.

A very large nuinner uf fcitizen* and 
suuutry r« sidvuts was present, invita 
tiotis D iving h*-en issued by direction of 
the Mayor and Council, and those in 
attendance will have nappy recollection » 
of the ceremonies iu connection with 
this public institua n, erected tnrough 
the combined influvuoes of tne Council, 
the Church aud the public.

Accommodation had been provided in 
he large d« uole wards, aud here

Cm beer»i I .rush, Ct-ivag.',
, VNUliau. H Barry, Busine. ■ Manager 

province; be expect*d Castor to take ; 0| "tae San Frai,ci»vo St.»: Press, and 
lier place am<>ug the cities of Alberta as j #lU| 
t his huspi al had among similar iustitu-
Ho*»8* I Mrs Hey I in Ashmn, New Y k, whose I

Ilr», G. R. D. Lyon and Mc'.’uerspD i mi*, n us band was a grand.-ou * f Cyprus '• 
prophesied more sar isfaorory work and i ^ i* i^-1a.
•pHtii-r nreoTeite. iiunlculsrl) in eurtii : ,vlr», u. ntilhan and Miss L : tilbon, of | h 
cal m.»e»; th .limitedsocomm.rdsti vssl ] Sew yur„ . r. Wi»«He Ur- i 
their disposal in the old It1 spital had ; 
rendered it necessary, to send cases out 
ol town in some iustauces, while tne 
surroundings were anythui r but cheer- 
mi for the patienta. Both ■ *.'ked for 
ward to a most successful record fur the 
new hospital.

Ovuueillora Dillon and Locke spoke 
most telicit u*ty on behatf «>t the Cppu- PM?- 
ett, they -ere pleased th it the citizens E>i«vard .b:• ■ dru 
cad so unaniinuusiy supporti’o the by- N. •> .ot ... N. • 1 Ireland.. .1. ll'iL j
law making the hospital posbibb*, and family.
considered the town fortunate in having Tue Ixte Ivichard Lelane W nson, | 

iu such efficient

\ Supplrr*
♦ i. 14. $aof4‘p-

$5 rtied UUW.'Uld be
r hem to t he place 
his money.

,VI de. Lemon fainted fr-vn fright, and 
the hurgltrs «uni ransaoking the hoi 
un ti led wneu the Abh«* Boulanger

C. H. Ward & Co. I OMIN UN OFFICE A'. I ST Oil * I HI 0 0 , LIS.

T^Rth* 

»! I’I*I IKS

of James H. B«rry, editor oi Th»

Al 11,1. A \ U 1 At TOM
f itvu stairs ami think 

r» h*d need of 
stock and ran into theTUI' BAB. NISS O HY HM!

dii AND (ll’l ll I AN»Did GGI' I S
rhe Baron* ss 0 By rne 

! Saxony, wde of Baron 0 By r e 
meoiber ol ancient Itisn h tu which

a» many a* <: u*d oomuirtably be seatea, 
l.u-ed t he assem»bed Mayor and C «mcil 
with wnçdi <o e seated Kef. F «'-'».< ■ * 
Leduc* ot st, Albeit, V.gsiii ut R d 
Doer, and Leconte of Castor : Rev. M. K 
Wiggins, ot the -Methodist- church, and 
reprt svnt.xUV' - "f tue medical pro!, s- 
» on. Di-. I*. •: :*■!■> -'L-I’uarson I
-. :.;»t.or. and Dr. i'arks of Edmoutou 

wi ll the Council.

- ti Me ni y fvced by tb<-

(ienly: struck i u', flu ring two of the j Uin *n»tn»6i, >nLi.iMlRV, < aium/i s
htiigiar».

The ’ u r,**o of.hr vs fired, and the Abb» 
d by ; ;t 

d;i-W'<vi;::;;th'o r«ghl 
b k

said the Aon: B «uinnger. ani >r c.»uf u ries " as u i a high . at tin* 
Royal Saxon Court,

Miss Mary' Vero*.

b'> l I.OU A III A\ll « IDIIOUHV* TOH

UR, BARKLlfe.
Gmduito Ostet tm & chiropractor

remedy mini
R m - tiirough the Çatholif* Church. 
Iu these N«* roui an days of debauch ud 
wtck‘*dne»», the modern Christian has 
his Cpp- rtttnity to hold fust to the faith,

; ■ " 1 
to keep alight the beuebn of devotion to 
Our B eased L »rd until the day when, 
ehoru ui her pr.de *nd arrogance, n prey 
to S tci»iistic barbarians mid their v*u- 

m
turn » di to the True 1' m h and to the

■
I

carou»als. of i he sensual indulgences of 
the rich, of the free love of the S icialist 
witli hi» irresponsihle Commun.sin and 
hi» destruction of faith in God, of the 
onslaught upon the Holy S ver»ment of 
Matrimony by those who break asunder 
every tie which offers itself to their sue- 
rilegious hands,—-such a checking must 

and it can come only through the 
which

Fritte, Salt Lake

i > b u l le ts in j he 
shoulder, but. I e 

t h ree men

• i id Nt-rvou*

were also given »<
Rev. Father Le««»nte, whose untiring 

zeal has beeu »afaithfully applied to the 
detail of organiza : .«iu, and v la- i-a» nan iu 
mind a hospital for Castor since flr»t 
ernnu*.'- amongst us, pre«enfced the a«l- 
dless for tue Sisters iu these tt run 
He »a'd; "Reverend F « !v>r, your AN -.r 
»tnp, Ladles aud Gentlemen:

■ h i» my privilege a» well a» my «iuty 
co-dav to ex-end to you on beball of tlie 
Reverend Sist- r», a hearty welcome to 
their new hospital.

“I beg to address ray
H« v. Father L« duo, in his

Be United fr< in the paiu « UA I II A l.L >1 AM I A4 "M II Kit *4
broker, Denver* Col.

Mii-s K*tlier Johansson, Colorado 
Springs. Col.

H B. Wil-i C-otiiifcy Asm »

his wounds.
hands. They felt they were expressing 
the sentiment * f the town in extending 
a hearty welcome to the Sisters ol

Rev. M. K Wiggins of the Me hodi>t 
bodv recalled that iustitiitiimsuf this 
kind were the outcome of eulIghtenment 
and true -Christianity; the direct re
sult of Cnritit’s teaching was the estab 
lishment of educational institutions, for 
the training of the mind, the d**v» 1 >p- 
meut of the body and the cure ot afflic
tions. H<* congratulated Father Leduc 
on his work and believed the hospital 
would receive a divine blessiii- ; he 
offered'tyis hearty good wishes for its 
material and spiritual prosperity.

I he •* BUt-LD/Kl ” Line
AMI 114*11.Mit*

of 'ban-1
Ilernariiiui) County, Oaliforn', ; t-radu- 
o e iff •Columbia.

Miss At
Mr. John Lawrem
niece of the lhti‘ Mr. John L« F.«rg<* ; 

the Vicomtes» de Merit ! < tit, of

..i, onst i u<T.o*THIS HOIEY-IHKIM 
BOOK IS FREE

KAI L f'O. 
Tfiorie 35jwaste on La wrence, d t . er « f 

New Y r ■: aud
KIN A M l A I.

IMIOT’OI.H \ I’ll»

I W
Paris.

Tne iate Miss Winnifred Ho liugs- 
wortb, Denver, Col.

At - he Church of St. M rv, Kansas 
City, K*as.t during Lugust, M ». - lie 
Gray. Mrs. Laura Linnahsii, and M 
E L B ir„oou, were reconciled by Father 
O'Kell ley

1*1,1 AIDING, HOT W A TT'. Il II IR ATI N! O
first word oi 1 ells ot an Inv-stmnnt Safer and 

More Profitable ihan Bank or 
Railroad Stock

1M b HIA i- BANK U' CANA 'A
I Ml. #>.(U|T7'<«*». l<M»rvr I<'»I4 17800 

î hi oi>. n« an account 
ioihI . ...I Kiiie S‘ 1 •

welcome to 
quality ss representative of K <c,ht R«iv 
Bishop L‘*gal. Were it not f- r impor
tant duties by which he is imperiously 
detained, hi» Lordship tbe Bishop of 
St. Abert would have been glad io pre
side himself over this ceiemuny, aud in 
his ahsemse none could he found more 
qualified than Rev. Father Leduc to 

Several of those

l-oiiilv.i Mi.inoh
c.'viprn'a Ave.Catholic Church. The Church,

Our Bles»«»d Lord founded, is facing 
again a severe test. She conquered the 
paganinui of Rome. She conquered the 
siinerstition and the savagery of the 
Middle Ages. She will conquer the 
paganism of this age.

Tne truths of the religion of Jenus 
CnriHt. aud tbe teachings «•! Holy Mother 
Church are unchanging and impregnable 
M fdern I’igTiiLm will have its place in 
history with the Meeting and evanescent 
ass oi Its upon Mother C it urch in the 
past, like the present attack, furious and 
unrestrained and like it foredoomed to 
failure in it,» e'lort to temporally defeat 
the Truth >d F,r,trnity.

Tne Catholic manhood and womanhood 
of this age h«s committed to it an int-s 
tunable privilege in it.» call to preserv 
and defend r,he Church through the ris
ing cha lenges of wick«*dm*»s. Tney 
havi* been ble-»ed by Almighty G •<! 
with faith in Ills Divine S m at a time 
of storm » u l »tre»», and in that, through 
them and their offspring He will work 
the contusion of the « vil menacing» of

'I HI 1 «N twill- 1 I.' VAN A DI IU '
( '.«I'ltrtl [iiuri Up. ♦ I l»>."Otl siiKfrr Mi:iAi„ stoves rare.

isfiued Ural F",slate j 
« l. Mgr ICOL. FATE, R A. M C.Rev. Father Voisin, of Red Deer, en- 

the remarks ol Rev. M r.
Endorsnd by Leading Bankers 

Government Officials and the | 
Catholic Hierarchy and l.aity

Col. T,..®, K. ' M. etc., of the 
British Army, Ambala India His wile 
i»ud three children v-vto recei>ed home 
time since in London.

The lafe Mr» Wmlz-Glesson, Whit* 
Castle. La., her two daughters and three

Horsed
Wiggins, such institutions w< re not 
poHHihle under paganism. Charity 
alone uuder Christ’s teaching dr* w us to 
gether for the alleviation oi suffering. 
He recalled a motto ot school day 
teaching which admonished “V, hat, 
you do, do quickly.” Such he thought 
must be Castor’s motto fo*1 not only did 
her citiz u8“do quickly” but they tils * 
did “very well." The twelve* month 
growth h «d been marvellous and he whs 
proud with Castor that the institution 

soon ready for patients and 
under the management of the go. d 
Sisters of Wisdom.

A few remark» from Mr. Frank White- 
side un behalf of the press, congratulât 
iug all who In any way had made the 
hospital possible, with a mometvary re 
view of a part of Father Leduc,’s work 
in Western Canada, completed the »d- 

Mayor Smith then formally

StowbRIE LOAN AND *AVINGS CO.
STOC K*. IIO.M»*, Hi: AI KSTATia

perform tlie ceremony.
present remember that it was 

Father Leduc, who a year ago made the 
firs negotiations with regard to the 
locating of the proposed hospital. All 
w,it agree that the labourer of the first 

should have his share in the reap
ing of the harvest.

“Next, my thanks must go to Hi» 
Worship the Mayor of Castor and 
the municipal Council. Their unahati^d 

their wor<i

Kiiurrit l«!(,k(*f

lieuncc I’hone zqqsNGS VUMI'ANY l.ondonTHE LONDON l-« )\N A SWT 
OK CANADAA valuable h'vik of inton'st to and for 

on'v anion g falho'ios ha». ju»t 
sent frw nnd p -stpaid o ar: 

ord who h

l \ 1)1, Il T A K I'll » AM) ITINAI.XEIISALLOW 
on IMiss Ethel Spaher Ritscher, Pitts 

burg ; Auglicsn.
Tne late Miss Ruth Tweed Auhry, 

Los Angeles, musicsn and imerpr.-fer 
of Indian me'odie» ; daughter of 8 at* 
Minerologi»!, of Ca if »riii».

Father McD.moTgh of the Church of 
the Immaculate Conception. D* nver on 
July 23. received iiiDi the Church Miss 
El a Bâll and Mr». John H»wkins.

SAMUEL 1. RIDOELEY 
Satnu* 1 1. Ridgeley. Sauta Cruz. Call 

fornla ; late » member of ti.e Cainpbell- 
ife sect and for over a quarter of n oen 
tury a prominent i«a»ou. Mr». Ridge 
!e« had preceded him into the Church 

Mr». I Mello, 811 n ta Cruz, California, 
h»» followed her three children into the 
Church.

Frank Dow. electrical engineer, 
Omaha, Nebraska

John E Jensen, Portland, Oregon.
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Plume f»7
was so 11 e I ii.ind.HS »tlet'Iinterest in this t-uterpri»**, 

of encouragement, their kind audgener- 
assist*noe have been powerful 

factors in the erecting of the present 
hospital. From «he first moment they 
have understood what perm-ding 
Hitv it w.*» for a place lik> this one 
and for the a«ljoining district to be 
supplied with a chart table institution of 
t his kind, and no doubt but the citizens 
,,i Castor will appreciate the foresight
nf fheir Mavor »ud Councillors in .
npotlon wlbh this ImporUub matter, „„d oppo.Ue w.rd «her. »..) ,.«■ 

them all due reeoRnitlun. availed thun.-e.ve, of an opportunity to
It ,n honor lor tp have present meet the Hey. l'ather, and good Suter, 

with us at this formal opening, a man as uf Wisdom.

on Davand X
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Greene Swift Mock
dresst 8. 
declared the hospval open

Aiternoon lunch was served in an

.5 Dundaa kt. I nu don. Ont.

Waller Simaon 

Mso'1

this day.
Tne history of Rome is being repeated 

in this country. Tne repetition will he 
complete mu rely and 0- rt airily, hut oui v 
when the deo’ine of this country i» 
stay**d by « re urn to an open and re
pentant acknowledgement of faith in Our
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hich li.juiaii elegauci

lust of equipage when 
Hid the Appiau V‘. y
i r ,r t ue rivaling m ig
a ho had risen i .

le a mockery aud , . 
lashiuualile. Tue 
i, we recall', *«» eu«ei 
u as the 
e ol her kind v, 
class iu the d ..,

ie water. Ostentation 
*• hour, lluii.tv 
were alike prosî.: t u , j 
huse alter pi, 
it become hatbi

ethical btar,dard».

wife

symptoms 11 modern 
icn are ielated to 

of pnuptTily t l8 
aspect «.1 thiM nay aiu 
au»e to the ib« ugh 11 ui
returns his C»ib 
dial loyalty alike ( 
ms ui this oonu ry are 

Mt*u and women hi 
Increasing thouiiandH 

urnes of luxurioi.»
; into the vortex f 
ie. They have t m,,, rj 
>1 frugality, of :....... .

I '•1 ,
J worship , f r*

To th* in what* ter

will deliver them i„ 
iu the evil sense, t. .. 
a morrow.

id lr<,m whan > •

again tbe god of the 
it banquet», sumptu. , » 
of fiijancia) pow« r d 
luity from puni, nin* t 
U). amst the « ou . ,, j. 
re coming to be the 
)** insistent chan < . 
life.

t1» Rnme sought i. r
nvkedi.es», the »
•i»d even the lin.it» of 
iut what a dead I v par- 
veeu the aha , ,.. „t- 
•ociety leader of * y 

«rr?« * >
which are Seen on the 
is, costumes pn Hvn . d 
he demim. Ld« i I -.. 
American women hkt 
The hobble skirt of 
Date succeshor to tbe 
* latter middle portion

a in Guo Vadie of the 
NeroniHii» to the Feast 
t well, except i..r the 
ioles and tb«* methods 
•ss the “ vulgarians."
: the houlevardiers of 
i the Uuited Sut*^*. 
the resemblance be- 

i« ds in the liv » of the 
e shocking ihan in the 
i toward marriage and

d pleasure n.ad. iu her 
ie term be u»*-<l, . u ni 
iuts of m« nogsmy irk- 
ural of immorality was 
veil under wa>, it r -e 
1 until it engulfed tbe 
îe nation. U ter »vn- 
ality fit cani« U o con- 
of Roman life. The 

liiCfc quantity, t ne re- 
« nth»., d toward cblld- 
htrang* nées of an un- 
W« manho<>d wa» - 
•grading wornt!l| man 
s» also. I) vorce was 
icbed a stuye . <.i;» 1 
roval which i t ev»-n 
preached. And R» <

F.

rates things are « r- 
lirty years ago wi old 
ma t<«the moral n.-nsci- 

Divorce ha» reached 
mtry where tlu Dhands 
thousand» tif m«*t: and 
in a state of progn - - 
The sanctity of the 
rough the levity aud 
«w» and « f the judges 
hem, has been almost 
Urge segment ol mr
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'..e is the class at the

s From 
digestion
o Get a Cure - All 
les Failed

appeared When the 
awels Were Set 
|ht by

iASES'S
IVER PILLS
le a greater mistake 
indigestion tscoi fined 
le is a disease of the 
irid it is only by g«‘t- 
ealthy and active ilmfc 
to cure chronic indi

ennes reported by Mr. 
II of continued failure 
ion by do»iig the 
ere cured thoroughly 
a’» Kidney Liver Fills, 
icr, Atiamic St., Har- 
0. B., wr tes : t- “ My 
with indigtstion and 
f medicii.e» iu vain. 
Chase’,» Kidney* Liver 

» trj them and to onr 
was cured. We would 
g without them in the 
u the liver and bowels

about, them and gave 
ad suffered fr< m indi- 
aud tried most every- 
tet. Dr. Chase's Kid* 
were also successful 
ie say» they beat any 
came fl»n s8 ” .
Iney - Liver Pills, one 
box at ail dealers or 
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